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Theso, however, it mutst bc reiaeniliarcd, are but the tools yeirs i% case acheol. The tenclier has a high aMi soleinn
ivith wbich the tesacher is to work. Legisiation May aise dO0 <tory to perforai, and Iis p>laîcea aociety should ba in keepilig
Match in the iviay of introduciiii tho e uîl of clssirication witî lais rcspousibilities. We salont have stabiiity ira the
nnd gradation, te stimrniato tac cimulltive clocaient in the profession. This association inlay (10 intchl by INvay of hieip-
child'a nature aud thiis ramier te %vork of cdtication monre ing anti stiinulatisig caitl otiier ini the discharge of the
rapid uand comictee. It may aise do muuls to nid and encou- trdus dtiios devolving lapon its nienibcrs.
raet0 eca by pr -eiî aaqat eain mncraise ftrle After the delivery of tho Prcsicleut's address, 3Mr. WILLIS,

services. Stili more and ahove ai C pe~satofieien yrase itwhnlc standard of qualification oui theate eaîes i Secretary of the city ]3oard, calledl the attention of the asso-
(Dr. F.) knewv of noc counîtry in tlue %vorld ilu %vbiclî legislation ciation to tha desirabiiity of forming a Teacluers' 31itual
had so %voll and amply secured ail tht-se essejutiai qualities ais Life Assur..:ce Society, giviflg it as Isis opinion, basedt on
it bail in our owvn; and for this we were lirge1y illcclettedO knowvledge o? tho %vorking of such inistitutions, that, by the
the zeai aîîd intelligence ilîich. the precrnt Suîpcrisitendent fpaynxent of a faw dollars annually, every teacher niigit, ho
of Education hud bronglit to bear on the wbuo question.
But Lifter le&islators bave douc ail they eaus, the reai work is able te secure, for those dependent on Isis or lier labours,
only beginnng. On the teachers as a bodly devolves thea reasonable guarantea againsi. any sudalon coaling of want
responsibla taisk of demoastrating the great problem, whnt through disability or death. After some disculssioa tiais sub-
souniff and tborough education cars do for our people. Instead ject %vas rcfcrred te a special comimittee to report at the
dieu of returning te our homes, the mendimers of this assoc*Jt- ne-rtmetnofteAscai. r WLIaseSO f
tion are just puttiag oni thoir arnLour; the fouaclation bas metnofteAscti. r.iLXasopo o
been laid, the structure is yet te bc secured. Tho ]9russilus dia faciiity xitli îvich teachers may encourage and assist
have a sayiuîg, IlIf you wisli to put anytiuing inte tbe nation, their pupils la the study of Natural Ilistory, by collecting
plat it into the schools;" but 1 ýLrouid say Ilput it muto tho such sptmnadojcsr;Mylewti ii esh -a
teachers." A bîigla standard of profassional qualific.tinplcn the in cn et in conexion ith thir ach <md
sbould be aimsed after. The toacher sbouid bave arl bi hr lac n tbe t l f ctbietsl counnion ih tiry sneehools.
mental and physical energies ia full vigour. Ife 6bould bc Thora s oprodaontyawicaveynten
a thoughtful, cheerful, patient, hopefti, clîristian mais. Tise collection O? snch, a kisud ay flot Il- made. Pupl <hm-
educator, of ail mea, must study himnself. I!auy tlîink tlue selves ivould soon, under tbe direction asud guidance of their
profession of teacher different fromn ail allers, and that wmhile teacher, be able to maqke very respectable collections. In
lawyers aud doctars, ne amatter what titeir natural gifla or doing se, they would be spendiucv tlîeir ime meist pleasauntly,
litery acquirements, are required ta pass thromgi a regular zi
curriculum before preteadiag ta touch the rai svork ortlbeir and svould be acquiring knowledgo svbich, lu lifter years,
profession, teachers may be cliosen nt raadioms and placed ln mnust prove eninently interestiag and useful. 31r. WILLIS
a most respensibla position without tha slightest special î,re- further said lie would bc happy te aid any toachers wlso
parution. fHow can a ma sucead in developiag mmid Mnleaqs inight feal disposed te enter into the projeet, by excbanging
ha flrst studios its nature and cupabilities? Tho scbooi pcmn ihten n n vr te i nbspwr
should not ba made an axperimental crucibla; tiha teacher seîin il bnadl vr ta a ah~pwr
sbould be able ta set about bis work i.ntelligeadly. Hoe (Dr. AlLer semae discussion, la svhich several o! the teachaers took
P.) had, during the yenrs ha held the office of SupL.-intcndent, part, the association adjouraied ta 7 o'clock in the evcaing.
done ail in fis power by forming institutes, and in other ways
te.iase the standard o! tha taaching profession aud te ele'.ate iEý VENII;G SESSION.

Ithoawbole character o? educatien througiseut <ho Province. To r.LA.'slcuen"tedalueuain a
fOn e of bis first atnmpts at uuthorship, aller laading ira <his abridgineat or summary clan <le any mannar o! justice.
Icountry, wa a lamentation over the desolation o! Daihousue j ls els twsaeniuu hi fcat n

Collae. Sace hat Lma agrea imvrvemat hn t lCf orgical. thouglit, alrendy condensedl iithin tlu> narroiwest pos-
1place in the edsctionual aspect of tho eommunity, yet ho feit b

tsait tise work wa~s only beginaing. sibla limita. Ho began with showing that in ail our stiadies
Mat honis he utyof hisassciaionin efèenc toand pursuits <haro is a natural tenadency te set before our
Wbatthe lathedut o!thi assciaIonla efeenc temiads an ideal. To i-est lu the seen, or te bc satlsflad witb

the wholo <natter ? Manifestly as tho educators of tia coln- isat ivea bave alrcady <ttainied, is impossible. The beautifu])
<i-y its members have an important office to f111, and should suggests the stili more beautiful, tha grand the stili more
combiae te guard the qualifications and standing of thea gand. We are ever reacbing after somnethiag hiiguer, purer,
profession. The question of examinsations la a xaost inspor>t- etter- Everything ialu haven sud on earth seems formed
-sut oea. WMat should ho tha standard o? acquiremant. ? to quicken and develop this quality la Our nature In tue
Mbat aonstitutes the best body of examinea? Are tbey toi external univarse wme ara invested wmith, the ideal. lar the

ba merely scisolars, or should they ba aise practical educutora ? universe o! thouglit iv-e have idleais of noble deeds and vii-
How eau those wmho bave nover made thse science of teaclîing tues. Tbe design wmith which Nwe have bies so constitutea is
a study, bc fismiliar witis the qualifications necessmsry for a. a beneficent oue, and thie educationist may wdll seize upon
teacher, or 'with tha best modes ta bo udopted in the iastruc- tise advantage whieh it yields. Ha should mal:e it bis aira
tion o! youth ? Thesa tbiiugs should, ha thouglit o! by those 'te cultivute ad steadily develop ail higis thought ansd noble
interesta, ana must mueot ho blinked. ambitions both in himaseif asud in> those -iLS the sbaping of

The grand question fer cach tacher to put to bimself is, whiosa minds lie is cntrusted. Mule tise humble powers of
'Auà 1 making progresa.' Are we, as teachers, !aitluuI, thse nsind are beiag strezsgthened, the nobler faculties sbould
resolved te do aur work, determina'., net te carry eut <bis nlot ba neglected. There is no clashing between tbem, <bat
metisod or that system, but to demonstrato te <lie ivorld wliat one set nemi ba sacriflced la order ta preserçe tha other.
education cars do in elevutiag the moral stustus and quicken- Neither should the ideal ha aliowred te take the place o! the
ing the indnstry of a country. As rcmarked by Hlis Excel- practical. Tme noble iu literature and art lias often beau
lency the ieutenaiit-Goveruîor, inibis reply te their addross Iassociated wmith dia low lu moi-ais. Some poets hava n, cted

sat year, oducution lies nt tha fouadation of a country' aus though tisey were above the laws sm-iich govera ile con-
prospea-ity. A bigis toue of morality, 8obriety, social reflue. duet o! ordiaary moi-tais. But artists bave reulised. poets
ment, and material wealth, are tise hast qua'itiea ia a people. hava lived, their ides]. No finenesa o? taste or strength o!
Education wafts an ita wmave these transcendant resulta. in imagination eaua atone for dhe absence o! the vantnes; as <bore
accomplislsiag <hase higis objecta the teachera o? Nova Scotia is heauty iu virtue, se 15 tise vu-tue lu haauty. Tise cimîfi-
occupy ni nohle vaistage-groad. Tlucy abuoulai then comae up j 'ation of tdue aestiei inl perfet harinony wmith thse
ta tiîeir true position. Tbey sabould abandon their gipsy pructical ends aimad nt la educution. Thse car-.lng o! dia
habits. Ins going iuta a place, ecdl should say, HaBre la entablature or thse arnament o! tise frieze docs nlot interfère
my field." Six m-cars are toe littde in whîicli for a teaidher to witu tlia usefulness o! dia columus. -Knosvlcdge deuls mmith
do justice to luiciself, ta reillise <ha fuill fruits of lsis laboura fuet, and is essentinUy practical. rbiiosoplsy teachea tise
in> a school. Permanence is a most important tbinc, lu thuo ideal o? being, poiuning ns ta tise perfect in nature and la
profesýion, and cecrytluiug possible should ho doue te encola- ourselves The stucly of both a necessary mn order ta, realuise
rage it. Aismovemnent siould ha made to secure teachera, dia fusll scopa and import of aur life.
<iwvelling-liouses la connexion siitis ar scisouls. A bonus Inl ancient, science and civilization <ho iýea and specula-
abould ha given to teachera who sppcnd a given. number of, tire receivedl thse chie! attention. Out- d*t 'six a a-<11f


